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LEGAL NOTICES.

SCNDAY THINS
Lake Vallv SMion, January
1U0O.

01,

l

lsafe'i'i

W I

ff

Simplest and
construction,
atrongest
action
easy touch.
rapid
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating
the time.

and invoice wor'.c,

Uni-

versal keyboard, removable type action, instantly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Machine Co., 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
W. O. 1 hompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.

Daniel Pontius,

Santa Fe Route,

No.

)
Arthur
Whereas, heretofore, on the 20th day
of November, A. 1). 1004. by iinul decree
..i ti,u i iwinct r, mi I: of the Third Judi
cial District of th
Territory of New
Mexico, In ana lor mo uuuniy oi v oirnn,
herein
in the ubove entitled cause,
Arthur
Lni?l To tins whp plaintiff and
A. Evans was defendant, it was among
adjudged and deother things, oidi'n-dcreed by said coutt that Arthur A. Evans

The Most Direct

,

ill

Increase

brad-

-

same as Cut

od

K.tnsas City, St. Louis,' Chicago, Boston, New "York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track.
PulTman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Elegant
and Chicago.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Facheermous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Eull information
fully furnished upon application.
W. R. Brown, D. F. & P. A.,
, 1
El Paso, Texas.
.w-

O

2

and S. L. C.

Jo II Right Hip and Side.
on Right Thigh
Increase branded
Side.
o2
and
Bight
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.
P. O. Address, Hillsboro,
New Mexico.

Vesss ml

LS

ANIMAS LAND
CO

Sierra Co.,

&

CAT-TL- E

.

WmUM WaSSma

EAST

erty to wit:
The "Merriam" mine ana miriingcianii,
beginning at a monument of stones, No.
i crfteJ nn nuid lode, lead and deposit;
1 hninu the west end moll.
I
' ---o
nni'. mr.
ii'u'" Nn
of this claim, and being the center of the
west end line ot sani claim; inenco souui
300 feet to mon. No. 2; thence euHt 1500
feet to mon. No. 3; thence north 300 feet
to mon. No. 4, said mon. jno. 4 neing me
east erd mon.; thence north 300 feot to
mon. No. 5 J thence west loOO feet to
mon. No. G ; thence south 300 feet to the
This claim is ioined
..i.w.o r.f l.Ptrlnninir.
on the north by the "Katie" mine, on
the east by tne "keeping iseauiy hiuib,
and lies on the north side of Mineral
Creek, and about eight miies north of
the town of Kingston.
Also the ' Katie" mine ami mining
toacrihed us follows: Situated
..1..;..,
about 100 feet south of the south end
line of the Keystone mining claim, on
t.hn
-North I'eri'lnl
v..""
lilIO III ivio liufnaan
and Mineral Creek, and crossing tho
north end of the falls mining ciaim.anu
V,v VViltinm
Mnlier. on the
.....
nnn- i.,,...i,l
luvnion
7
2C1h day of September, A. I). 18J, and
uu;
the location nonce inereui
in the office of the Probata Clerk
Recorder in and for
and
Grant Countv, New Mexico.
Or su;:h part thereof as shall be nei nauilin Bui.l Rimcial master's
and
and costs1 of......sale
fee, commissions
.
I.
'i.
tl.ni
the costs oi saia sun nu uun uhh-sums as were by said court and in said
fimd decree mentioned and fully set forth,
and also the sum of two hundred dollars
to Daniel Pontius, the plaintiff herein,
,
thorr?n nt i!:"
of "six per cent per annum from the 29th
will
day of November, A. D. 1904. And
execute to the purchaser or purchasers
thereof good and sufficient deoo or deeds
of conveyance or bills of sale ea the
premises may require.
o

Tost Office: Hillsboro, Sierra County, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sierra Connty. Ear marks, under half crop
each car. Horses brand came as cattle,
but on left shoulder.
Additional Brands:
ttXT.Mt bin. flom
rSRSI
left
Jon
hip,'J08ame 0n side.
VV O left side.
22 right hip.
f
22 right hip
on (he 8ame animaI.
22 right thigh. (
L A R (left side) horses.

We Run

,..-i..- i,

m.

Range near Hillsboro, N. M.

W.

We Run

J.

BORLAND, Manager.

at 6:50 p, m., Mountain time,
WHITNEY COMPANY,
The Night Express leaves El Paso
and St.
New
to
Orleans,
Shreveport
through
train
Testibuled
.olid
Los Asgeles to
Lonis without change, Carries through sleepers
intermeddle points. Direct con.
Shreveport, New Orleans and
Eatt and Soutneaat. Ask yont lo.
motion, made for all points North,
and other information, r address
eal agent for schedules, rates
3
113.115-11So. 1st. St.
western
Passenger, Agent El Paso, Texas.
B W CURTIS, South
1
Paso, Tex,
No. 1st.
L. O. LEONARD, Traveling Passenger Agent,
Texas,
E.. P, TURNER, Gen'l Passenger Agent, Dal'a,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
to
n8wer
qoestions,"
"No treble
St-Loui-

7

1

J.

H left shoulder.

401-40-

lSx-peoia-

nt

Bun-burne-

d,

ter-rito-

f

....

H. A. RINGER,

El Faso Bant

i

the
. Now, therefore,
premises and by viitue of tho authority
in me vested as social master in said
caUHe for the purpose of carrying into
effect the said final decree and order of
the court, I, J. M. Webster, Special
Muutnr nil nf.irpftaid to lllilkO the Halt! of
said property in said final judgment
on Saturday,
April 1st,
mentioned, will
.
. j
t..
t
m
A. 1. J Wo, at tne nonr oi leu u ciui
tlm forenoon of said day. at the east front
door of the Court Hotije.-H- i tiie town of
Hillsboro, bierra Uounty, sew Biexico,
oiler for s.de and sell at public vendue
for cash in hand, to the highest and beHt
bidder, all the following aescrioeu prop
i

If. A. R1NGEU & COMPANY

The Washington Post has llm
following to any regarding ArigoD
Y
ami statehood:
Our heart goos out to Arizonn,
tlio euubornt Cinderella of lha
statpp, She ih a bowl from tin
Dragoons to the Mogolloct, and
we sympathize with every, ytlp.
Arizona has clung long and tenaciously to the ragged pdge between
Btate Bovreignty and territorial vbb
She lias n'ckened with deealage.ferred hope at the close of the
of congreb8 for lo! theee many years, only to bob up at the beginning of each new geeaiou with
tho emila that won't come off.
statesmen who in the early
'80s strutted in imaginary togne,
have gone to their fathers. New
men with their carpetbags beariDg
the tags of outworn eastern fields,
displaced the ancient "IlaBBayam.
pera." They, too, became
battered aud obselete.
The sun carved the crests of the
etoried hills against the sky, the
sandstorm Bcowled and the mirage
smiled upon the basking Gila monster, but statehood lingered and
came not.
Imagine the stinging ineult,
then, when the senate not only denied her statehood, while giving it
to her duskier eieter on the east,
but sliced off a portion of her
and gave it to UtabI Ari.
zona set up a howl that f wept over
her deserts like the yelp of a coy
ote. Yuma groaned, Tombstone
creaked and gibbered, the Chime
hueyas smoked and skipped like,
rame, arid. Jbo fcir of "the Papa'
gueri was full of imprecations.
Throughout the territory volcanic
gpeechee were emitted by yearning
statesmen, burning in effigy of
eloguenos the senators who hit
mutilated the daughter of th Tol.
tecs. Everywhere was heard the
instant response of the embittered
citizen?, their triggers fingers working in unison in a volley of objurgation!. It was Arizona's time to
bps-Bio-

forth.

All

Lament for Arizona from

-

Wed-resda-

0

Line, to

j

or CMUt-- to ho paid to tho plaintiff
Eny
within ninety days from the tlato
of paid final decree, the sum of two hundred dollars, and also to pay or cause to
be paid within ninety days of said final
decree, such other sums as in si.id final
linwmi At. A fnllv set forth, to
of said suit and
getherf with tho conts and
sale and the
,.at ii(lv.rtit!cm(iit
of
fee
the
and
special man- commissions
HILLSBORO LODQE NO. 12,
ter. In t'.ie event oi me ueronuaiii, nr- t jur A. Evans, making d fault, mat men
and in that cane ill of the property here
inafter described or bo mum wieruii us
t tn iih v the paid amount
due the plaintiff for principal, interests
and cost and nueh other sum as in said
final decree allowed and fully set fortti,
nod which maybe sold separately with- out niP.teiitd injury to tho parties in inMil! nnciion
lO IIIU
t.,raut
i
" Irl.it.- nil
it"icnit l.ao.
an. I hut liiil.ler for earth . ana in
i.;..i. qm
.
UH..1-- aula
v..i:.
wcrivou iium ou-MISO ilio procoeus
he insnfllcient to pay me iuii amouni oi
said final decree tc the said plaintiff, that
the undersigned Special Master, duly
A. U. U. W.
said final deappointed by the court ofin said
sale
property ;
the
y
make
to
cree
and
Second
Fjurth
Meets every
rf ihn nroceeds of said Pftle the
of eacli month.
said special master first pay to the offi
E. A. SALEN, M. W. cers of tnis court tueircosiH in hub moo
and
including his foes, disbursements
J. A. ANDERSON, Recorder.
commissions of said Pale and such other
sums as in said final decree allowed and
fully set forth.
TOM ROSS.
And whereas, the said defendant, ArM.
N.
Sierra
Co.,
Address: Hermosa,
thur A. Evans, has made default in the
M.
N.
payment of paid several sums of money
Dear
Herniosa,
Range
in said final decree provided and Bet

M WO

No. C2.

the Washington Post.

)

v.
A. Kwins.

--

in consideration

Tfee

A

speolal Master's Sale.

Sunday train tervice on Lake
Valley branch id discontinued.
Making close connection with all trains toand from Lake Train will run daily except Sunday
A. T., & 8. P. U.CO.
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quicklime. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good Time Table in Effect at Lake Val- ley, June 1st, 1902.
8tock.
Trainarrives at Lake Valley 10:30
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
a. m. Departs 11:30 arr.
Leaves Osceola at 10:35 a. m.
Leaves Osceola at 11:35 a. m.
Leaves Nntt at 10:00 a. ni. Arrives at Nutt at 11:55 a. m.
W. H. Rhodes, Agent.

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
The writing is in plain
view of the operator all

$2.00 Per Year

24, 1805.

M. WEBSTER,

Special Master to Sell Said Property.
First pub. March 3, 1905.

ry

bowl.

We warn the skulking foes of
Arizona that her day will come.
Let her be jeered at now, and be
called the broncho of the band; let
(eers and heartless indifference be
her portion for a while; yet, ne snr
ely as the sun scorches bald peak
of Bill Williams, Arizona will take
her place in the statehood. Nowehe
howls, but, then she will leap with
rejoicing. We follow her zizg zag
fortunes with breathless sympathy,
and for a long time when her senators, full flledged, shallstalk down
the aisle of the United States senate, and in the sizzling Arizona
vein shrivel her detractors into tho
semblance of thirty cents.
The legislature has adjourned,
For which let us give praise;
Then go to work with earnest
hearts
Our extra tax to raise.
Albuquerque Sunshine,.

"One of the best things that baa
Administrator's Notice.
In the Probate Court of Sierra County, oocurred in the territory for some
xsew Mexico.
time will be the close of the legisIn the Matter of the Estate of Berna- - lature next week. His a glorious;
bel Chavez, deceased, Jesus Chavez,
thing for the people that there is
Administrator.
of
said
a
constitutional limit to the thing."
administrator
The undersigned
Otero County Advortiser.
estate hereby gives notice that on Mon1995. at
day, the 8th day of May, A.. P.said
day,
10 o'clock in the forenoon of
he will apply to said court for bd order
of approval of his account as such administrator, and for hia discharge as administrator for said estate.

JESUS CHAVEZ,

Hillsboro, N. M

March 7, 1905.

Ow

Much better results can be obtained by paying a woman a com
pliment than trying to to argua
with her. Ex.

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

THE BUGLER'S CHEST
It well

He use hia lungs to
People m ordinnot un much over half their lung
The Sierra County AJ yocate i entered ary
surface bepower. The unused
at Iho i'osf Office at llillsboro, Sierra come Inert, and offer lung
prepared ground
pounty, Now Mexico, for transmission for the. attack of the germs of consump-tlon- .
There ia no need to warn people
.hrough the U. 8. Mails, as (second class
tne danger oi

ThompfortProprletor.
....

Ml:

patter.

FRIDAY. MARCH

expanded.

meir iuiiet capacity.
do

.,...,'

.

but

Additional Local.

dia-eaa- ed

The weather clerk has sobered
pp and the weather is delightfu
pnce more.
Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. LoDg have
Jaken up their abode ia thb Per- tin8 Louse pa Elenora street.
he Tarker Bros., who are put
ting in a pumpiDg plant at Shan
About three yeara
afro I was taken with
don, expect to commence hydrulic
Iwd coneh, vomiting
and upminr Mood,"
operations April 1.
writ. Mr. fl. J.
of Spring
A telegram was received here
W. Va. I tried
remedlfi;
many
fb'iB morninc; from El Paso sayiog
HFtticd to he In me
till I commancad untntr Dr. Pierca'a Golden
DlacoYcrr. After tulnv tti bottle and
that the infant son of Mr. and Medical
ur Tlalaof hia ' Pleaaant Pellttn,' I commenced
Mrs. Wm. Farish jr. died in that a Improve. My cau aeeroed
to be almost a
Uottors protiouncea it ulcer of
mi sick nearly two veare part at
pity yesterday evening at 7 o'clock. the rim liedfaitt.
to die
all.
Was gtvea
to llva
Mr. and Mrs. FariBh have the I thought It would ba inipoaalblaup for me by
I
at
ovr night otic tlma. haven't spit any blood
Dow for more than twelve mouths, and worked
sympathy of the community in on
the farm all last summer. It was Dr.
Hercc't mcdiciues that Cured me." e
their sad loss.
no substitute for " Golden Med
John Moffitt, president of the icalAccent
Discovery." There ia nothing " lust
Moflitt Mining & Milling company as good " for diseases of the stomach.
"Medical Adviser. in oaner cov
arrived here yesterday. lie is here ers,The
is sent free on receipt of ai
$,q look after the interests of his stamps to pay for mailing only. Address
Dr. it V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
pompany.
In Sierra county, peoplt aillict-p- d the streatf. Ray Grayson, J, C.
with loathsome, contagious dis- Plemmons aDd Deputy Tafoya left
eases are allowed to roam about yesterday morning to search for
and spread the disease.
Some the missing man. It is generlly
or thirty children have believed that Mr. Saunders has
twenty-fiv- e
died in this town from diphtheria certainly met with some fatal cat
during the past year, and smallpox astrophe. The missing man is
peddlara have been allowed to about twenty-eigh- t
years ofageand
roam at large. In Grant county has been in this section for some
ft is different. At Santa Rita 37 time, is a popular roan and his disppople were arrested for allowing appearance is greatly regretted by
a Mexjoan who died of emall-poall.
p3 leave the railroad oamp and go
tola
III
TTTivK
to Banta liita. Dr. F. I. Givt'liuay. ii'piuj Aiiioya. retho "for
has been apuointed
. turned this morninfbringin
ncen
lounu
n:v.i
baumiers
mat
mation
fnr I Ma nnnnltt nn,l
Botith

f

Rob-ijno-

Gar-da-

noth-In-

one-ce-

ir

nt

x

I

I

-

-

henltyr.

murdered in the hills three miles
of his (Saunders') homo ranch on

thA Annnfn ft

.

if

in a way compensated for his
labor. Jf the county will help
put in the good work, Dr. Given
will do the rest
Tom Murphy, who was laid up
for a few daya with rheumatism,
is now able to attend to business.
A BLOODY CRIME.
Da

A. Saunders Is Murder
ed by Unknown Fiend.
"

the

Aniinaa. Tlie searching patty which loft
here yesterday morning had hardly
ranch
reached the Coloman-Smindurwhen a messenger arrived Haying that a
searching party consisting of Ed Armer
Henry Brown, It. W. Fulgbnm and one
or two others hud found B lunders. Tafoya tells us that Suuuders waa shot in
the buck; the bullet, probably a
entered at the lower part of !ho right
shouldor, blit'ic, ranged downward and
came out at tho nipple of tho left breast.
Death must have been instantaneous.
Tho victim fell forward, striking upon
his face and l.ie r.iting his nose. The
murdererrobbed his victim. Thepockots
of themurdored man were turned inside
out and his revolver was taken. The
fiend lay eonscaled behind sorao rocks
and brush, and when his victim passed
by he shot him in (ho back. The dis
tanco from whore tho murderer was
couscalod to where his victim tell was
about 23 feet. The murderer wore moc
casins, and his trail left a deep impression in tho moist earth. The remains of
the dead man wire taken to tho Armer
ranch and w ill be brought here today for
burial.
Tho body of tho ihad man arrived
Justice
here at 1115 this morning.
Smith immediately summonsed a cor- oners jury, an examination oj iuo
body was made by Dr. F. I. Given in
the presence of the jury. The exam
showed that the bullet entered the
lower part of the light shouhlor blade
and came out just below the lolt nipple.
The bullet passed through the heart,
s

gun-sho-

inys-ter- v

a

a

.

the street gang.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To

John

O.

;

E. TEAFORD,

.'

Pliminoiu. ma Heirs,

Adminit-tratuiri-

lN

:

that the

Vuu are hereby notified

flr

has expended One Hundred
($100.00) I'i'll.irs iu labor and improve-1- 1
cuts on tho Las Animas and Virginia
mining claims for the year 1004, fjituat-ei- l
and being in the Las Anim.ts Min- intr District, Siena County. New Mex
to h'.ld suid uiining claims
id ; in
under the provisions of Section 2;i24 of
me jtevisa.i Msntnes or tne United
States, for the year ending December
3lst, 1004, an t if within ninety days
after this notiVe by publication, you fail
or refuse to contribute your proportion of
said expenditure as
tier in said
mining claims, yoiir interest in the same
will become the property of the undersigned, under section 2:SL'4 of faid Revised Hiatuses.

I

er
o.-d-

A

Grateful

Customed.

suf-

-I

Livery and Feed St ble.

fered for four years with Eczema
on the ends uf eight of my fingers
Had it bo long my fingers drew up
and could douothingat all at times
I tried almost .everything that J
eAer heard of, including several
15.
Caballepo.
largely hd vert iepdoint men ts, spend-inFirst pub. Feb. 3 05.
dollars
for
Nev
many
them,
er a thing did it any" good at all
T
A. B. ELLIOTT,
At last I taw in a hone pappr
Hunt's (Jure was being advertised
and trifd only a part of one box
Atforney-at-Lawhich cost me only 50o, nnd it
r
N. IU.
cuiea tnem. xnow i can wisli or ISiSSsbora.
do anything which before I could
not without my fingers bleeding,
fl. A, U0LFOR0.

Hilleboro, New Mexico,
jj

THE. PARLOR SALON,

co-o- p

TOM nURPHY,

Proprietor.

g

fool and pjlljads.

w.

llillsboro.

1

The

burning and paining me very
Attorney and Councillor ittLaw,
much. Jf this should ever come
back I surely will know just what
llillsboro, New Me?ipo,
to get. I wish every friend and
stranger that had anything nf the OflVe, oDp'door west of Post Office.
kind could have seen my fingers
before 1 used this and see them
VVM, II. BUCHER.
now. It is the best ointment on
earth. That 50o box was worth b
Kotary Public,
hundred dollars to me. You de HHlsboro.
N. T.l.
serve all thanks that can be given
youforlhat wonderful palve, Uunt'fe
Mrs. J. I. Blaloek,
Cure."
OHie
Poet Ulnce Diyg Store.
Miles, Tex., J nly 2, '01
To A. B. Richards Med. Co. Sher- - Rillsboro,
fi. M.
man, Texas.
ALOYS : PREESSER,

Notice

Notieo for Publication of Time and
Place Appointed for Probate of the Last
Will and Testmaeutof William G.Jtitch,
eceased.
In the Probate Court of Sierra Coun
ty, New Mexico.
In the Mutter of the Estate 1
of
William G. Hitch, deceased. J
lo whom it May Concern :
Pursuant to an order of said Court.
made on the Cth day of March, A. D.
wiw, nonce is Hereby given, that
l. 1905, at
10 o'clock A. M., of said d;ty, at the
lcr.k.'s rUi;of, paid .court in -the
- ' Court
e it i,
'
tI
a. .
iioune, :n ino iown or iiiiisnoro, in b.iiu
county, have boon iippointed as tho time
and jilnoo for proving Ihe Will of William
G. Hitch, deceased, and for hearing the
application of Mrs. Olive M. Hitch, for
to her of letters testamenthe
tary, when and where any poison
may appear and nont.es the same.
Dated tiiis March C, A 1, W).
J. M. Wkiistkh,
Probate Clerk.
First pub. Mar.
4w

Assay Olfice at Laidlaw Building,
of Court House.

Y

Mon-laU;Jl-

CaSI

Fine Wiues, Liquors

,

info-rente-

Fine Wines,

-

o

f

Liq-iorand Cigars.
Good Club Room

PHAS. U.

ti, ftl.

at

lodk

s

HEIElS,

and

Propr.

placer

LOCATION BLANKS
for gale at thie office

--

Cur8tbe

Jewelry, Silverware,

C:UKh and WorUaOD

(old.

fixative lirnmo

lies, Etc.

QuiDiui

cores a Cold :d one ilny.
No pay. irice, 25 cents.

d

wiirair

17-0-

'

GREEN ROOM

West

Waters,. .CJpps,

i

U?gar.

TUE

When You Want

Move!

upd

Proprietor.

Jewelry Store

tf

;

.

Open al all Houra
JOSLVILLASENOR,

.

EVA C. DISIN&ER'S

Jujayjfe
"

-

Iliilsboro,

El,

ALIANZA glpRP.A
SALOON

Assayer and Chemist,

1

fl.

tbe

Tablet
Nocnrq

company

",0-3-

Dr. J. II. Oolemao came down
from his goat ranch on the head of
Jjl) Animas last Wednesday to get
searchers to hunt for his partner,
D. A. Saunders, who haa been
missing since last Sunday. Sun.
day morning Saunders left the
ranch on foot to look for a bunch
of goats that had failed to come in
the night before, Night came and
Saunders did not return. II is absence caused anxiety et the camp.
A Mexican goat herder said that
on Sunday, about noon, he saw
Saunders and had a talk with him
and that in about thirty minutes
after tie heard a shot, which was
soon followed by three more fired
n qojok succession,
The Mexjoan
to
no
shots and
attention
the
paid
r
f
Vtuiuou
liaujp iu wo cieu.u6.
Saunders did not put in an appear Thewou,nd was evidently made by a
bullet.
pnee and the Mexican told about large calibre
corouer's
The
jury completed its de.
seeing the massing m,an and hear-o- g
1:150 this afternoon aud re
at
liberations
the shots. Monday morning
turned a verdict that the deceased came
Mr. Coleman, sent the Mexican to to his death
t
by reason of a
jook for Saunders in the vicinity wound inflicted by someone unknown.
where he heard the shots fired. The firing of the several shots have in
ie returned and reported thai he noway been accounted for. The mur
ad found Saunders' tracks; also dered man had no known enemies in the
and it yet remains a deep
bat upon the traoks were other country,
who did the wicked deed.
m
traoks. loe tracts made upon The funeral occurred immediately after
(launders' trail were not plain to the inquest was completed, under the
tWMexioan; he said, he could pot auspices of Kingston Lodge No. 16, A.
whether they were bear or F. & A. M.
tell
.
.
'
a
I
occasin tracks, an or which, be The parents of the deceased reside
Arizona.
ally lost. The writer of this
id cot sea Mr. Coleman, and the Ray Grayson and Joe Winn are on the
of
on trail tho murderer.
oregoing is giren as reported......

..

When a hobo strikps Albuquerque he is given employment with

con- -

is

10 Devieci uie iiroi
symptoms of
lungs.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cure obstinate
cough, bronchitis,
bleeding lungs,
and other conditions which, if
neglected or unskilfully treated,
find a fatal termination in consumption. It is entirely free from opiates and narcotics.

24, 1906.

Fred Houghton ha been'ep"
pointed assistant traffics manager
for the entire Santn Fe eyte.m.

OONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tho Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M.,
)
Febrmiry '20, 1905.
A suflieient contest alhdavit. having
been liled in this ofliee by Morgan Mor
gans, contestant, against Hd. entry No.
iiOlii), made February IS, lH'Jil, for S1.;
NF.J4 Sec. 23 and 8W)
NW'i Section 21, Township 14 S., Ilan;e
7 V., by Felix Urumly eontestee,
in
w liic-it is alleged that "Felix Grundy
has never resiucd upou or cultivated
any part uf said land, and this I am
ready to prove at such time and place ati
may be mimed by the Register and Receiver for hearing in the case." Said
parties are hereby notified to appear, respond a'l.d offer evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 8
1005, before the Probate Clerk of Sierra
County, llillsboro, New Mexico, (and
that final hearing will be held at 10
o'clock a. 111. on April 2'2, 1905, before)
t he Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Oilice in Las Cruces, Dona
Ana County, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a pro-pe- r
affidavit, tiled March 1, 1005, set forth
facta which show that after due diligence
personal service of this notice can not
be made, it is hereby ordered and directed that such notice be siven by due
and proper publication.

1

10.

105.

Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Feb. 6, 1903.
d
Notice is hereby Riven that the
settler haa filed notice of hie
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that suid proof will be
made before Register and Receiver at
Las Cruces, N. M., on March 11, 1905,
follew-ing-natue-

1IIRAM A. YOAST, Hd. E. No. 2834
for the N.J NEJi NW N Wi Sec. 32 T.
15 8. R.2 V. N. M.P.Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
C. J. Graham, of Engle, N. M,
J no. W.Stewart, of Dona Ana, N.M.
A. D. Litton, of Engle, N. M.
J. 13. Yoast, of Rincon, N. M.
NlCUOLAS

First Publication Feb.

10-0-

G.U LKS,

Register.
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Write us for Prices

Largest tock in the Southwes- t117 So. First St,
4pi, 404 No. First

William

Register.

Notice for Publication.

vtMad

finQ5

Nicholas Gai.leh,

First nub. March

f Wila W uif

St.

Randolph Hearst.

Prnts all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the businjness man.
News of in terest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper,
News of interest to the woman of lashion.
Illustrations that instruct and, amuse thechildren and
groyft
ups,
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Clarra fcunty Advocate.
T

One Month

2.00
1 25
,70
25
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0

Yo.r
Bu Month.,
Tree Month.,,
One

Oflflsial
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of Slarra Couuty.

3KSCRIPTION

0

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

theywear

-

'

SIEREA'COWN'T Y BRAN

all over Ihe wet

jW3QM, Proprietor,

W. O.

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.

8TKIOTLY CASH

IH ADVANCE.

FRIDA, MARCH
j

24, 1905.

UCAL NEWS.

The Mara winds are on.
The peso! trees are in blossom.
Additionil

local

opposite

page.

Springtime is here and so are

the birdi.
.Green wu a popular color here
last Fridaj.
Miss Blanche XemmoDS left

Morenci, Arisona.
J, II. Utbatu, H. L. Kopor and
Al. Riokitsou spent yesterday in
Tuetday

for

ant, Cipriano Baca, of Bernalillo
county; Sergeant, R. VV. Lewis, of
Socorro county. Privates: George
Elkins, of Grant county; Julius
Myers, of Torranee county; J. J.
Brophy, of Union couuty; Her
bert McGrath, of Grant county;
Francisco Apodacn, of Dona Ana
county; Octaviano Perea, of Otero
county.
Tbe Kingston smelter is now tbe
property of the Empire Gold Min
ing & Milling company, The cap
acity of the plant is sixty tons and
is now being torn down for remov
al. It is expected that the compa
the plant and have
ny will
before
in
it operation
many moons
shall have passed.
Governor Otero recently appoint.
ed W. M. Robins, D, Disiuger and
L
O. Long as dike commissioners
to construct tha Hillsboro dike.
All three of the commissioners are
property owners, and it is safe to
s y that they will put forth their
best efforts to put in a dike that
will insure protection of the town
from the vicious floods which an
nually threaten it,
Jim McVeigh entered into tbe
mysteries of the Ancient Order of
Workmen
United
Wednesday
night. The A. O. U. W. Wo. 12
is progressing nicely. Its
is gradually increasing
and is one of the strongest of t e
hve snoret orders doing "busiheiss
in Hillsboro.
Messrs. Davis and Gosa left yesterday for Shaudou with a load of
supplies, They purchased a fine
pair of horses from Jim Latham
and a Studobaker wagon from H.
re-bui- ld

Hillsboro.

With this issue the Advocate
twenty-seconyear of
useful nets,
H, Alexander is treating the exterior of his residence to a fresh
coat of punt,
ElffiRO Baca, of Sooorro, has
been appointed district attorney for
clones iti

the third judicial district.
It is romored that the Prosper
G. M. AM. company contemplates
the resumption of work in their
mines.

Dr. F. I, Giyen bn in his office
an imported German canary, a
,
present from Mr. W. tt.MoLangh-inof Omnha, Neb.
Fender & Mills have opened a
.blackfmitb abop opposite the Pur- pie block, iney do an mnus oi
work and do it well.
Mrs. J. A. Anderson has moved
juto the Hughes house, aud Mr. J.
Jtf, Webster has moved into the
house vacated by Mrs. Anderson.
Disiuger leturned from
Mr.
Banta Fe laat Saturday.
was assistant sergeant
at the capital during the
Mr. D.

Dis-jng-

er

mem-berbh- ip

L. Roper-

-

'

at-tin- gs

Invaluable toh Rheumatism

leg-jlatur-

NG,

Don't Lie Down.

Spring is
her9. Yonr nystem needs toning
up lo fortify against the long su turner's debilitating influence. Simmons' Sarsftparilla will build, you
up, make you strong and curry you
through without that usoal "want
to lie down" feeling.
50o and $1.00 per bottle.
At the Bowton mining exchange
last week 400 shares of Santa Fe
Gold and Copper company stock
were sold at from $2.25 to $2.50 a

Dealerin-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
--

Won't Tuit.v Loosk. "I insist
on saying that Limit's Lightning

Geo. T.

DRUGS

Miller -

STATIONERY.

I

places than any other liniment
I ever saw. It jost won't turn
loose till you're well."
Window
"I never have a little ache
Paints, Oils
But what I slohh it on,
And ere I get the bottle corked,
That little Bche is gone."
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
C. W. Jackson,
Marble Hill, Mo.

ml

A rich strike of cjpper is being
developed on the Graphic mine in

Glass.

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Niglit
Hew Mexico.
HILLSBORO,

the Kelly district.
Gives health, viaon and tone.
Herbine is a boon for Bufferers
from aneamia. By its use tbe
blood is quickly regenerated and
the color becomes normal. The
revived. The
droomne
r c strength is
Health
lanenor is diminibbed.
Nw
vMr and'tauu prsdom-iaate.life and healthy activity results
Airs Bdlj H. Shriel, Middlesbor
oneh. 111. writes. "I have been
troubled with liver complaint aud
poor blood, and have found noth
ing to benefit me like Herbine. 1
hone never to be without it. I
have wished that I hud known of
it in my husband's lifetime." 50c
Sold by Geo. T. Miller.

.

NewMxeico,

Hillsboro,

share.

Oil takes hold quicker and Jets go
slower of aches, pains and sore

-

elAI

.

I bive been buffering for the past

KEUEK, MILLER
TRDffl 'JBltlll

& GO,

BII

years with a severe attack of
Mr. J. A. Robinson, a mining rheumatism and found that BalgeaBllllll'KiaWIUI...AMUCT'CT
ritrrnimillllU UlITIflHllTOTjV
dolard's Snow Liniment was the onengineer from Joplin, Mo , is
'
7
a ly thing that gave me satisfaction CANDIES,
At the i'ost Office.
aj5ikjwsa a
feu
ing the camp, fie is making
inmMIMlMiMM
"
'"ff"""1"
alleviate
to
tended
and
d
my
of
pa'ns.
the
thorough examination
March 24, 1902: John C. Degnan,
Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns
Notice I
mine.
$1.
GOo,
and
Ills.
25o,
Kinsman,
Notice is hereby Riven to all parties to
Mr. Fred Ludlow, one of Sierra
Sold by Geo. Milier.
whom it may concern not to purchase a
certain promissory noto held by John
poanty's prominent stockmen, is
of landing Meek against
bad
as
we
Just
John Henry.
mo.
hopes
Ul'r
0w
reported as being a very sick man. the
in the ancient Dated Mar.
colony
leper
week
of
the
left
the
early part
lie
Aztect quarrie, tbe national house
NOTICE.
tf'M
of representatives comas along and
M IS ,
tot Mineral Springs, Texas.
Aut
Ali persons who are indebted to mo
beWe
bad already
Messrs, Bickford and Nelson kills the bill.
will hereby take notice that I have plac1
VJ I
bands of Attormoral
enumerate
tbe
ed
to
last
lepers
thir accounts in tho
Lake
from
gun
over
Valley
pstns
with
ney II. A. Wolford for collodion, in tho
Index.
full power to act as lie deema best
Saturday. The former took his available. Aztec
matter.
first lesson in the art of riding the
I Pannel and Screen Doors.
Chablks Clakk.
'Cubed Consumption. Mrs. B.
Masonio goat Saturday night.
Mar
Miners Supplies.
W. Evans, Clearwater, Kan ., writes,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Farish, jr.,
three
sick
for
husband
lay
My
1
Pa0 hiB weeIt witD months.
Lake Valley and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.
went tq
he had
said
doctors
The
their little son Robert, who has quick consumption . We procured Wind Mills. Fairbanks, Morse &
Wind Mills, Gasoline Pump-inbeen very ill of late, and change a bottle of Ballard's Horehound
That
him.
cured
and
was
it
riauts, Cylinders, & Tanks
necessary. Syrup,
fo a lower altitude
All Kinds of
was six years ago and since then
H. O. Dorsum, superintendent we nave
always kept a bottle in the
Water Supply ' Goods
was
recently
tbe
do
it.
without
cannot
We
penitentiary,
bouse.
pf
at Santa For coughs and colds it has no
given a grand reception
-Sold Wagons, Buggies and Harness. Com
fine nnal. 25c, 50c, and $1.00.
crested
ilo w
Miller.
Geo.
T.
plote stock cai rioa.
The by
gold watch, chain and charm.
ordered
jewelry was seleoted and
Lake Valley,
4. man was tried and convioted H- - L ROPER,
Hilla-borof
C.
Misa
Eva
pisinger
by
week
for
last
in fiilver City
holding
Carriage
General
Blacksmithinf?,
Domhouaein
eating
Harvey
upthe
hand
Second
and
Painting.
has
Budding
passTha lpng storm period
A man who is able to get Vhiclea
and
said
ing.
bought
to
ed with but very small loss range
with a Harvey lunch counter
on- away
Ngtock ip Sierra oaunty. So far,
BURLINGAME & CO.,
deserves no more punishment.
ly ouO loss of sheep is reported; Albuquerque Journal.
ASSAY OFRCE-b- Kry
Jlr. Ludlow being the loser. A
(
Ki UbIUhed in Colortdo.1866. Ramplti by mall or
severe storm caught bis flock imprompt and careful
The Best Cough Sybui S. L. citirruwUI receive
Gold &Silver Bullion
SiVr
mediately after th y were clipped Apple,
Judge, Ottawa
xo
Test
Concentration
to
the
or
more
succumbed
200
to
and
Co- - Kansas, writes: "This is
Aegnt for
Lawrcaa St., 0BVr, Cola.
Ballard's
used
cold.
say that I have
for years, and
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
Governor Otoro his appointed Horehound Syrup
to recomhesitate
do
I
not
that
the following persons as members mend it as the best cough syrup I Don't Send Away
White Sewing Machine Company
pf the ranger forca: Captain, John hve ever used." 25c, 50o, $1.00.
Vork
Your
Job
(or
LieutenSold by Geo. T, Miller
j, Fullerton, of Socorro;
few
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CATS RELI3H CREEN PEAS.

Always in Danger. "A bachelor
never
ciiu't be happy." "No, he"
fluit out of danger." Detroit Free

Feline Gourmets Regard the Vegetable
a Especially Dainty Carrot
Benefit Health.

'resM.

It Is generally supposed that cats are
"There' a boy for you!" exclaimed
towfl
carnivorous
to
"lleen
animals, yet from investiliillville
citizen,
Jhc
six times, an ntver blowed out the gations recently undertaken by a French
gas but once!' Atlanta Constitution. cat fancier it would appear that vegethe
Mamma "Thin' paper says that tarians are to be found
' feline tribe. Green peas, cooked, are
are
matches
prohibited.
parlor
among the vegetables moist favored by
Daughter "Never mind, momma; I' these
d
gournipts, and asparadining-roomen
in
can ee my
the
gus Is regarded as an extraordinary
Town Topic.
Chaffer "You can stop your auto dainty, even the white, bard stalks,
most fastidious
very quickly, can't you? I suppose usually rejected by the
"humans," being eagerly devoured.
It has an tsCcntric brake." ShufTer
even-amon-

RIFLES" AND

STEVENS

it' had all

J

of breaks,

kind

and they're all eccentric."

Pbiludel-phi- a

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

t.7
V$
i1

1'ret.s.

'

Great Labor Saver. Customer
."The metal in that knife you sold
me Is ub soft an putty. It got dull
Dealer
the first time I lined it."
but think how easy it will
be to sharpen it." N. Y. Weekly.
It Annoyed Her. "Yes, the widow is
"She
perplexed." "How is that?"
doesn't know whether it means that
her husband was a good man or she
is a vixen." "I don't understand."
."When he died t,he papers said that
to a happier home."
he had
"Y-e--

a,

jChfcago

l'ost.

Deacon Joneta "Don't you think it present.
wrong for your husband to go fishing
Mrs. Urown
on the Sabbath?"
!"Wrong?
It's positively wicked the GRIM JEST
way he wastes his time and his Order
Issued
money on tackle and bait, and hardly
Schoolmaster
ever brings homo more than one or
posal Other
two mean little flhe." lloston

Transcript.

the matter, John?"
gasped Mr. Torque; "don't you like
the new dishes I've cooked?" "Where
did you get tle recipe?" "Put of the
cookbook, of course. Why?" "Don'
you think that you happened to get
the cookbook pilxed with Borne dialect story this dish Uetes like it."
Baltimore Herald.
r'Wha-a-t'-

B

WHAT SAILORS LIKE TO READ.

Yatus Are

ttlv

Down on

Hot la Dsjaismd
and Lot Storla

frs4rrd.

the East river side a

ness the enterprising purveyor of
"something to read for everybody,"
ha chosen for his location a spot
whence he can trap ferryites as well a
the mariners and wayfarers.
Brisk is the business being done by
the street book merchant, and by far
the greatest Ji;purUop xt
sailors. Vor the
he is confining himwlf to soiled novels (with
here and there a few religious books)
at "bargain" prices, a humble nickel
purchasing any volume on the cart.
Among the wares are a remnant lot
of "Vanity Fair" (complete), novelshy
Xauiet,Soott,Cooper,etc.,all published
at price ranging from a quarter

rent

up-war-d.

replied the vender, to an
ay the New York Times,
"there s no' demand for sea yarn, except among youngster. The sailors
toriea than many
can tell better
in books. Anyhow, the ship folk get
quite enough of the sea, and the reading matter they want on a voyage il
a rati i tig good love story or a de
tective yarn'' with pjenty of excitement in it. . "
"Sumo ailore, just before going off
on a long voyage, buy as many as 20
books at a time', and other club together and take quite a small library
on board to while away their idle
lif;,v

"No,

inquirer',

"Almost any ort of tory sell well.
that the sailor ask is something
to interest them and they don't bother about style or the author's name.
v t can sell here heaps of books that
would be dead stock around Broadway, even if I were allowed to peddle
All

there."

Villi Dndaaldad a to the.
TrnBt
NmI VaUaa. of tbo Whin lm- Balarrsvtla--

laapoatora.

'

Work of 'the femal inspectors appointed for the purpose of boarding incoming veswel to prevent the landing of
person of improper character in the
United States. This report is similar

been made in brigade orders.
A certain major ordained not long
ago that "reveille will be at 3:30 a, m.
The brigade will parade at 4 a. m. The
brigade will move at 4:15 a. m. The
sun will rise at 5 a. m." It was during
the guerilla war of 1901-after the
building of the blockhouses, that it became nece-ssarto check the habit of
the men of sleeping outside the blockhouses for the sake of coolness and comfort A certain staff officer thereupon
issued the following order: "No one
is permitted to sleep outside the blockhouse except the sentries."
Though the Intention of this order la
clear, its phraseology Is not: "Men on
outpost duty are forbidden to strike
matches on the sky line."

izj i i

Imprisoned Royalties.
France detains as prisoners of state
In Algeria both the emperor of Annam
and the queen of Maduguscar, while in
Martinique she keeps imprisoned the

king of Bahomey, King Prempeh of
Ashantl, along with his numerous
wives, the queen mother find his children, are prisoners of Great Britain on
The savage
the Seychelles islands.
king of Benin has taken the place of
the great Napoleon as. another of England's royal captives on the island of
St. Helena, and In addition to these two
African potentates Great Britain has
several Indian rulers under detention
since the less of their thrones.

Tablet for India.
Tablets are to be placed by the British government on hnMHir...
which are famous in the history of the
country. Four of the buildings selected are the houses of four early ChrisThe government
tian missionaries.
thus officially recognizes the fact that
the missionary bears the torch which
lights the way for explorer, soldier and

jj;

L

female Inspectors work, and make
it evident to the officials that the end
ought to be attained cannot be ac- -complished successfully by the detailing of women inspector on the ship.
The women will be given another 30
trial, after which th president governor.
day'
and the secretary of the treasury will
aeeiae wnemcr or not tasir service '
Farm Hand Wear White.
hall be continued.
Farm hands In Yucatan wear linen
garments of spotless white. When they
Singular Shooting Teat.
become even slightly soiled, they hasten
rifle
ranges to change them. Work is plentiful
At the Yarren (Victoria)
there.
a curious shot wa made by one of the farm laborers are well paid, and thejr
He wa taking aim at 400 can afford to be
msr;..-- .
tidy.
several magyarcs, and Just a he fired 200
yards dispies flew in front of him at
Chicago as a Health Resort
tance. The bullet struck one of the magNow comes a physician and declare
while
pies and brought it to the ground,
coal dust is a cure for
for (bat breathing We have
the marker registered a bull's-econsumption.
always held,
ona
with
stone"
bird
tbe shot "Two
says the Chicago Journal, that Chicago
to
this
feK
compared
nothing
is the greatest .r.itsrium In the world.
j

'
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Where these rifles are not carried in
by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing compl?
line
and containing valuable informatioj to
shooters
The J. Stetens Arms aid Tool
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Book of the Bay
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.iuariron under Commodore wtnfl.ld Scott
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PRESIDENT ROOSRVri T, when novernor
"Mr. Or nham'n sMrr ia
of New York, said:
the bent account 1 have heard cr read ot tUa
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Bival tlghii.-- durin? tbe war. It needed ust
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Nickel Sliver Case

Lord Kitchener of the Drltlsh army
recently made an army order placing

Child Marriages Increasing.

The commissioner of immigration

?"

rice:

Placing Regimental
at Officer' DisBits of Humor.

The custom of marrying girls when
they are mere children of nine or ten
years is increasing rather than decreasing in Bengal and other parts of India.
The result'ag racial degeneration is becoming so obvious that laws have been
passed in several regions forbidding the
marriage of girla under 14.

ha sent to the treasury department
a report covering the second 30 days'

to that oovwlnj

Kim Fire.

OF KITCHENER.

Sultan Ha Queer Notion.
The first time the present sultan of
Morocco saw a compass he was very
inquisitive as to Its use. . When it
was explained that the trembling needle
pointed to the north uniformly he
but - Incredulous.
seemed Interested,
declared
he
flatly that he
Finally
couldn't believe the story; there must
be some kind of clockwork about It.
In a conversation with him an English vlfltor learned that in the aultau's
mind Belgium is the leading country
of Europe, beeauso most of the arms
used in Morocco are received from Brussels.

hour.

every shot
4 J pounds.
.25 and .32

is an accurate rifle and puta
where you hold it. Weight
Made in three calibers .22,

Fully Guaranteed
For sale by

Pastry Without Butter.

ALL JEWELERS
E'.ustratod Booklet
on request, showing

COLORED

iff!

M
FANCY
DIALS
T.9

Hew England
Watch Co.

Factories
Wmerbury.
0!1ct-N-

Coo a.

ew

York. CLlciso,

2,

part vender of cheap book has re;
cently takn his stand. His specialty
books for the seafaring men who
abound In hi Immediate neighborhood, but with considerable shrewd-
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the regimental schoolmaster at the disposal of officers that they might have
an opportunity to complete their elementary educations a good Instance of
his grim humor. But it has often been
demonstrated that the schoolmaster is
needed amorg the British officers. Some
queer, quaint efforts at composition have
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Haricot beans and sorrel are not much
thought of, cor spinach, but cooked
chicory and lettuce are more to their
taste. Carr6t3 are generally appreciated and are said to be beneficial to
cat health. They are also excessively
fond of malzo, either green or even the
hard grains when rooked. Fruit apparently docs not appeal to puss, apples,
pears, peaches and apricots falling to
rouse her appetite. On the other hand,
they show a decided taste for melons
and bananas, while gome were found to
be absolutely preedy over enroanut In
any form. There is evidently likely
to be an opening in the future for a
cat' vegetable man to compete with the
peripatetic cat's meat man of the
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Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of fine
pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
entirely without butter or with one half the usual quantity,
r with a little lard or other shortening if desired. Tie crust
made in either of these ways is more wholesome and, digest:
oble besides being more economical and easier prepared.
the flour can also be dispensed with, and the crust rolled that
much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's, Towder swelling it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the appetizing
qualities of the delicious home made pie will rejoice to know thi$
secret. All the elements of ideal excellence are combined, iq
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sition and the California Midwinter Fair showed
it to be the highest in leavening power, purity anc
wholesomeness, and to have the best keeping qualities of any baking powder made. They proved it to be
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"The Foremost Baking Powder in ai the VorId.M
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Our fee returned if wo fail. Any one Bending sketch and descriptJou
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning tho patent,
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patent
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, ia
The Pa tent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulvdd
by Manufacturers and Investors.

AT'HOME
Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been

Bond for sample copy
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cessful?
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Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui rom
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troulirc8 as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhabarrenness, nervousness,
rWcr.d
dizziness, nauxen
ehev, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bousht
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
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Adnsory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medietas Co., Chattanooga, Teon.
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